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of Jame R. Sheffield to accept the ap
BEHINDFROMBLOWAFTER THE SHOW SERIOUSNOWIS f All Clothes Bought it Wise's Light Store Pressed-Free- V

I of Charge Whenever You Wish. A Lewis & Clark I
I Souvenir With Every Purchase of $2.00 or over. I

point ment offered to htm by the gov

crnor, prevented the organisation, and

situation in which the paa and elec-

trical companies are forbidden to take

any step of importance without the eon
m-- of a commirwion. which ha not San Francisco Lodging House Man

Chicago Strike Situation Changes vet come into existence. Many applica
Victim of Cowardly Assault.tions under the new law have alreadyFor Worse.

ia ovtr, at lunch-tim- e or upon any oc-

casion you will want the fine line of new

dainties, nude by Geo. A. Bayle, St
lxwis. Very handy. They save time

and worry, too, if any unexpected friend

irops in on you

Bay It's Deviled Cheese jar J5-- '

layk'i After Dinner. Cheese, a jar tje
Baylei Roquefort Cheese, jar ....15c

layle't English Sandwich Mustard, 15c

Eayle's Lunch Herrint, a jar soc
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You Cannot Celebrate
the Fourth.

been sent to Albany and are now await

ing consideration

forest fire rages. ASSAILANTS ARE UNKNOWN
DRIVER IS FATALLY HURT

Civrnmnt Reserves. Southwest of

nnvr in Ftimea.

lVnver, June 27.Foret fires are was snowmj wouio-o- e iraneienu to

lo. fl..nK- - .n m.vernment lands in Room When Attacked. Skull Cut to

M mountains southweM of lVnver. Brain. uotnet Kiueo, money ana
Teamsters Send Ultimatum to Em

ployera. Threaten to Strike Against
Furniture Movers and Expressmans
Association. Locals Called Upon.

simw Suiul.iv moraine a fire has bwn I watch Taken.
ASTORIAGROCERY

623 Commercial St,

Phono Main 681

raging 10 miles northwest of Pine Orove

in Platte Canon

Government range riders have been

nut from different nuints to check I ,, iv. -- i,,v f:..r

the progress of the flames. The I main, proprietor of a lodging house onTHE FOURTH OF
JULY IS NIGH

Chicago, June 2. The spread of the

teamsters' strike to include 1JW00 will reach $30,000. Ithus far Kearney street, was asnaultrd ami
drivers of local express and small de robbed bv two thug lat night.

IRATE WOMAN SHOOTSlivery wagons, was a possibility today. Germain was conducting two unknown
MAN WHO JUMPED LOT. men to a room when they pounced on

him from Mi in J, rut hi skull to tlie
And that is the reason why we call your
attention to our pretty

An ultimatum had already been deliv-

ered by the teamsters, and the employ-

ers called a special meeting this after RealRfnsd to Move and Wife of brain in two place with some sharpWHITE AND LIGHT TRIMMED HATS
Estate Man Uses Revolver. instrument and rilled his clothes of $7noon to return an answer. Sentiment

was strongly in favor of a fight.
The prices are light, too,

And won't make you feel blue.
and a gold watch, valued at l.V).

Goldneld, Nev, June 27. Mrs. PhoeThe trouble with the delivery drivers The injured man 'was unconscious an
1 n 1 u .1 I

hour, then staggered into the streetstarted when a wagon belonging to the nix. the wife of a prominent Momm--

real estate man, who owns all the land and fell iu a faint, in the arms of aPage Bros.' Express company, hauled a

r..l,lil,..l mid Columbia, hasload of tobacco to a strike affected firm. Hiliceman.

shot Attorney Hayes of Uoldtield. Mrs. Germain was taken to the CentralPresident Shea immediately sent a com

THE FAIR
MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop,

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
AT

Reasonable Prices.
STAR THEATER BLDG, ASTORIA.

Phoenix shot three times, wounding emergency hospital, where h was foundmittee to wait upon the express con

cern with a demand that deliveries to Hays twice, one shot going through the to be dangerously, if not fatally, wound

croin and one through the thigh ed.strike affected firms cease.

The Page Bros.' company is a uiera
ber of the Furniture Moxers and Ex

Havs had jumped a lot belonging to
iv aiblition and refused to SUDDEN DEATH OF AGEDIIIV A "" -

leave, claiming to have the legal right WOMAN ENDS MERRY-MAKIN-Dressmen's association, comorisinc 200

to remain. Mrs. Phoeuix attempt! toemployers, and nearly 1,000 teams in the

eject him and being unable to do o I
Attacked by Apoplexy ia Midst ofcity. The union committee threatened

to call a strike against the entire asso bv ohvsical force, procured a revolver Dance.-

and shot him. She then cooly walkedciation. The source of the necessary
down town and, when arrested, was eat New York, June bymoney with which to conduct the strike

ia giving the teamsters, grave concern. ins an ice cream soda groups of men and women, with the echo

Mr PWnix was held without bail of dance music still ringing in theirPresident Shea has issued an appeal to

And do yourself justice without one of our new

Spring and Summer suits.

A Beautiful Assortment at $10 to 320

Herman Wise
Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.

at present. Hayes will probably die ears, Mrs. James Kirwin suddenly eall the Chicago locals to meet at onceRead Right pired in the ball room of an timer Turkand take up the matter of funds.
CHICAGO YARDMASTERThree hundred former employes of pavilion.

SHOOTS TO KILL. The woman was M years old. Shethe American Express company attacked
was nttarked by apoplexy in the midsta wagon of the company, driven by John

E. James, last night. James was struck It Followed by Switchman Who Hurls of a danee at an harlieeue,
Cobblestone. given by a church society, A prieston the head with a brick and probably

fatally injured.
Xo arrests were made. n,i,.iM .Iniio 17- - H.ivinu shot and

hastened to her side, and administered

the Inst rite of the church while the

frightened dancers gathered alxmt withkilled Jee K. Thompson, 11 switchman

recently discharged fruiu the employ anil shawls, tried to make thlWILL PETITION LIGHT r '

ment of the Chicago Terminal 4 Trans dving woman's last moments comfortCOMMISSIONER FOR REDUCTION DEITSCHES HAIS
On the Trail t the Fair (Iroun.is, Portland.

Down The Line
for a selection of the finest chocolate

ffered in this city.
Ghirardell's Ground Chocolate for a de-

licious enp of chocolate.

1 pound cans 3 cent

3 pound cans J 85 cents

Ghirardelli's Milk Chocolate, in round

tablets, a package 10 cents

Ghirardelli's Milk Chocolate, delicious

sating, a cake 10 oents

Chirardelli'i Chocolate Cream Cakes,
5 cents

Ghirardelli's Flicks
Dainty, and handy for eating only-pac-ked

in two sixes 5c andlOc.

fr Rnilw.iv company. Yardmastex able. The tragic sis-n-e quickly put an

i.a s w.Uli f the romnanr. last end to the festivities.Mayor McClellan, of New York, Takes
ti..rl.,,ni.il to the txilice to re KRUSE'S Grill Room and Restaurant.

Fourth and Stark Streets, Portland.move the body, then gaye himself up PAL0USE PROJECT
Advantage of Recent Law.

New York, June 27. A petition, based MAY BE SIDETRACKED.Thompson was discharged by Walsh

for alleged neglect of duty. He had an
on the recent legislative gas and light

nounced his intention, it is said, of kill Congressional Irritation Committee of
KRUSE'S - BEACH -- HOTEL,

Gearhart Park, Clitiop Beach.
ing investigation made here, is about

ing Walsh, and loitered in the yards That Opinion.to be presented by Mayor McClellan to
repeating the threat.

When Walsh left the yards Thompson Spokane, .June 27. The Congressional
followed him, and after taunting him, irrigation committee, which stopped in

hurled a cobblestone. Walsh drew a re Spokane for four hours as giiet of the

Hemt for Illustrated Menu
and Special Dally Bill of t are.
Mailed free upon request.
Address all correspondence to
THEODORE KRUSE, Fourth
and Stark Portland, Ore.

volver and fired, killing his assailant Spokane Chamber of Commerce last

night, is of the opinion that the Palouse

the state commission of gas and electri-

city for a reduction in the price of gas

in Manhattan, Brooklyn and the greater

part of the Bronx, to 75 cents a thou-

sand feet to private consumers.

The petition will be offered under a

law passed by the last session of the

legislature, creating the commission,

which provides that the mayor of a city
or 100 consumers of a gas company

may call upon the commission for a re

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets.

Branch at TJniontown. Snowshedi Burn irrigation project, designed to reclaim

Gunnison, Col., June 27. The snow hundreds of thousands of acres of arid

sheds and buildings on Marshall Tas lands in Central Washington, will foi
THEODORE KRUSE, Prop.belonging to the Denver & Kio Grande the present be set aside by congress,

but the faith of Senator Xewlunds, ofrailroad, have been destroyed by fire,

entailing a loss of many thousands of Nevada, and Senator Ankeny, of Wash- - Kruse'a Itestttuntnt at Fourth and Stark Street
U a popular priced establishment.I . ..... , ;i

duction in the price of gas.

The law went into effect on June 1. dollars and a suspension of traffic for ington, that tne worn win umniau-i-

several hours. About a mile of sheds be done, is firm. They believe the land
The commission was to have organ

will be worth $05 an acre when watered. Prw. t all MUbliahmenta ara within tba reach of the purae of the averageized last Friday, but the unwillingness were completely destroyed
Th committee went Ettt on a lute

FOR A CHEAP
and: EASY WAY
to purchase a lady's or gentle-

man' GOLD WATCH, all popu-

lar makes, try our Easy Pay-

ment Plan.

Pay 4 of price down, Balance

$1.00 a Week
Or in small monthly payments,
as is most convenient.

trsveler. Very fair charge at any of the above places, excellence of A
. I al.k .1... .u..lUm..l,ld,J 'Icuisioc aim uni vimw icntvwwuBiwr'iitrain.

EDITORS WILL ARRIVE .1 I

IN THIS CITY TODAY
AN ASTORIA PRODUCTiryone drop 01 bchiihneil

Best lemon extract in half -- a.Astoria Loan Office.
RELIABLE JEWELERS linville; Charles B. Mead, Republican,Members of the National Editorial

association to the'number of more than Geneva; R. L. Davis, Democrat, lies lass of water.and LOAN BROKERS. Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwestsage, Mount Sterling; M. H. Spence,Ml Commercial street.

Try how many drops of someGazette, Klin wood; J. H. Stokes, Jour300 will arrive in this city today in

five special cars, attached to the regn-la- i

train fif the A. A C. Pi. railway. The
nal, Highland; J. W. Wild, Free Press other extract it takes to flavoi
Gaa-tte- , Nokomisj Anna B. Jencks, Re

as much.
publican, Henry; E. B. Spink, Times

North Pacific Brewing Co.Chandlcrville; G. W. Hughes, Register

A ahoe to fit,

And a shoe to wear

Must be selected

With taste and care.

Clinton.

I

announcement of their coming was made,

at so late a date that little, or no,

j preparation has been made for their

'reception, but under the circumstances.
'

the officials of the city, prominent pec--
Illinois Woman's Tress Association

Ex-Co- Rose L Colby, Star, Chicago;

Mrs. Estella Ryan Snyder, Chicago.
pie here and their colleagues of the locar ASTORIA IRON WORKSIf you are preparing to Indiana Northern M. W. Pershing

Advocate, Tipton; Miss Harriet Cologne A. L. FOX, Vice Pres.
ASTORIA SAVINOa BANK, Treat

JOHN FOX Prea. and Suyt.
F L BI8UOP. SecretarySun, Kendalville.

press will endeavor to give them a wel-

come, worthy of the occasion.

After spending a short time here the

party will leave for Seaside, where the

remainder of the day will be spent. The

Indiana Republican Association W

H. Craig, Leader, Noblesville; G. H Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVEDHamilton, Argus, Thornton; Thomas J,

personnel of the party, in part, is as "A cake of preBrooks, Mail, Bedford; E. O. Rose

Canning Machinery. Marine Engines and Boilers,Magnet, Angola; L N. Hines, Times,

vention is worth aUnion .City.
Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

follows:
Arkansas W. B. Folsom, Argus

Brinkley.
Colorado A. C. Newton, News, Grand

Junction; Leo Vincent, Camera, Bould-

er; Carl Anderson, Courier, Port

Iowa Ex-Co- W. F. Parrott, Re

box of cure." Foot ot Fourth Streetporter, Waterloo; Mrs. Matt Parrott CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Reporter, Waterloo; E. A. Snyder, In

Don't wait untiJdependent, Garrison; Miss Anna Herrick,

Capital. Des Moines.Connecticut Ex-Co- G. C. Woodruff. If you want a good, clean meal or if you
Northwestern Iowa Association Ex the mischiefs doneEnquirer, Litchfield.RUSH TO THE

COUNTRY Com. G. P. Linn, Cazette, Sumner;Florida Press Association t rank M
Edgar F. Medary, Democrat, Waukon;

are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
Pabor, Pine Apple, Avon Park; Philip before using Pears'OR THE SEASIDE

W. R. Lecompte, Republican, Corydon.

The;

Astoria
You willjent some of our styligh Isaacs, Press, Fort Myers.

Georgia P. T. McCutcheon, Banner Upper Des Moines Iowa Association

Soap.CANVAS SHOES C. D. Helen, Journal, WebsterNenan.
City; C. H. Smith, Messenger, Fortto run about in. Many Styles. Prices This fine restaurant is thoroughly up-to--iIdaho State Press Charles A. Hackney.-

-Eagle, Meadows; Frank S. Hard There's no pre- -
Dodge; C. S. Turril, Bee, Jefferson; C.more reasonable than ever.

Footwear for Men and Women. A. Noble, Graphic, Gliddenj John R
ing, Signal Weiser; George H. Warren,

ventive so good as
date in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICE

Kamrar, Daily Journal, Webster City;
W. I. Branagan, Democrat, Emmet-- ,

Press, Wallace.
Illinois Press Association L. A. Con Restaurant.

burg. Pears' Soap.stantine, Post, Aurora; H. D. Hemens.
Indian Territory John Casteel, Eagle.Courier, Elgin; J. M. Sheets, Oracle,

Established in 1789.Roff.5t Commercial Street Oblong; C. J. Lampkin, Enquirer, Car


